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TENDER NO. ICF/SD/SALES/OT / OO2 12022.2023 DUE ON: 18/0112023

Rate per MT in Rs
TO BE CLOSED ON 18/01/2023 at 15.00 Hrs
TENDER WILL BE OPENED ON 1810112023 at 15.15 hrs
Other Taxes as applicable has to be remitted at the time of releasing confirmation order

TOTAL COST
D.D.NO BANK
FIRM NAME:M/s.

QUANTITY: 600 METRIC TONNES
LOCATION:- In and around of Shell Depot/Scrap ward.

Ul.No : 09 9841 555413 14

SCOPE OF THE WORK
1. Description : Condemned Unserviceable Packing Wooden scrap consisting of all

sorts/sizes/shapes of deal wood, country wood, ply wood, fire wood, decayed wood,
hard board, card board, cable drums, broken furniture, wooden small
bits/pieces.,packing materials such as plastic/nylon sheets, packing wrappers/papers,
gunny bags, plastic bands, other packing materials. Any other items of above nature
which is unusable to ICF with or without negligible ferrous attachments.

Location : 1) In and around of shell depot/Scrap ward.

2. There is no Guarantee for Quality and quantity of the materials available in the lot.
3. Ground level clearance should be done from one end to another end.

L Permsssion to use JCB and to break packing material is permitted as and when
required.

Quotations shall be dropped in the tender box available in Dy.CMM/SD Office (Shell Factory)
ICF, Chennai -38

I/we engage to purchase and removal of scrap materials from ICF with the articles specified above
upon the terms of Special conditions of contract fumished herewith.

In words---

Signature of Tender with Office Seal

STORES DEPARTMENT
Open Tender for Sale of Packing wooden scrap materials.
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Important instructions & Special conditions'

1. Picking and choosing is not permitted' Delivery should be done from end to another end'Area

22 *",tffil,'rutff#pdl:fy"3H',1?ti?ll"J'*,,1"1,1;y1er 
writing & erasures Ira.v arterations'

the same ,r,ourai. uttested under.t.ur-rignuture affixins the firms seal'

3. TCS on sale of scrap is leviable. 6iilt% has to be" paid directly to GST authorities on

44 xlrn"r":;i#ilJtrJ:;.?il,flmit ti,.lMp of 10% of the sale varue of the materiar

along with the quotation of thq f;;i;;;and draft i' r*o* of PFA/ICF failing which the

firms quotation will be rejected. ^or 
successful acceptun..-ort."der, the EMD will be retained

as Security a.porit io, ,rr...rrful execution and to'nptttiot' of contract' The EMD will be

refunded only after successful completion of the contract'

5'TheDeputyChiefMaterialruru,'ug.,onu.t'arofPrincipalChiefMaterialManagerreserves
the right to accept an offel either in";;; 

", 
i, *rr"r. without assigning any reason whatsoever'

Further he reserves the right to awari the contract to one o, *or. contractor without assigning

any reason. rt. larrinisiration "; J;;r not bind itself to accept the highest offer or any

offers may be rejected or not u...pi.a without assigning any reason whatsoever'

6. Quantity tendered is approximate and inclusive of arisings'

7. Successful tenderer must engag;'-;;"rie number 
"of 

labourers and material transport

vehicles on all working days except Sunday and Holidays'

g. penalty will be l-eviei *na will be deducied fro- ,..*ity deposit for those cases for non-

' 
f{i?:[;iin*::,::,il:'ffi1?[;:T"11Y*l;, on dailv basis bv placing minimum or

2 vehicles' ' i 'r - ,-^^:^ ^* +tr a ^.renfitv as reouested in

b'Incaseofnon.removalofthequantityondailybasisorthequantityaSrequestedir
writing with prior notice "f 

2 i;;t-;'"! *f.tg up rot deliverv point'

c. The sale value for every inriuiirn.nt should bt ;;; *itt'io: auyt of advice from this

office. 1 7 , r:^^.,^ ^{T nA T-leliverv order will be

g, The validity of the contract is 6 months from the date of issue of LoA' Delivery order will b

,, ffi:'.H::;"tr":xffi$l??:ilstructions frgT cpMs/sw/sD on dav to dav basis for

Ciearance. Location of clearanc. *ifiUt uavised by CDMS/SWiSD in charge for each

,, t:;*::';1':l?:i,11',ul'i'i:1*.,v p:l:l ']::11^o' 
an eleerJion and onrv with genuine

reasons and decision of railway ua*iii*ution would be final in this regard'

12. The successful contractor strould follow the safety *Jttt"'it, p'ottJ"tt while clearing the

,, url*n,:T:,"'#.,:"'.x*:1tliffi;i,'JT!g*.,1:._y. contract during the contract period and

also to ir.r.u.l"q,ru"iity or30% oier and above the tender quantity'


